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INTENDED USE OF THESE POLICY GUIDELINES 

 

The POLICY GUIDELINES – BUILDING RESPONSIBLE TOURISM IN VIETNAM are designed as a practical resource to assist 
with tourism policy making and legislation as well as working in the tourism sector (directly / indirectly) to identify and 
address key interventions and policy areas where increased sustainability and responsible actions should be formulated. 
As such, the POLICY GUIDELINES are not intended to be seen as a comprehensive policy document.  
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 Background 
 

Vietnam’s 
tourism 
sector 

In the past twelve years Vietnam has realised significant achievements in tourism 
development as international visitors increased from 2.1 million in 2000 to 7.5 
million in 2013 and domestic tourism numbers going from 11.7 million to 35 million. 
The tourism sector’s contribution to GDP increased from 3.21% in 1995 to about 
6% in 2013. According to the World Travel and Tourism Council the Travel & 
Tourism directly supported 1,899,000 jobs in 2013 and the total contribution of 
Travel & Tourism to employment, including jobs indirectly supported by the 
industry, was 7.9% of total employment. 

The rapid development of the tourism sector has also contributed to substantial 
social and economic benefits, including poverty reduction. As tourism spreads to 
more remote areas that are rich in cultural and natural attractions, it brings benefits 
and opportunities to the larger populations of poor who reside in these regions. 
Tourism’s reliance on human resources and local suppliers also generates 
enormous income earning potential for those living in or near major tourism 
centres. These facts underpin the sector’s huge contribution to broad social 
economic development for the nation and opportunities to support the poor and 
disadvantaged. 

 

  

TOURISM’S BENEFITS TO GOVERNMENT 

 Contributes to government revenues through sector based income 
and business or service taxes 

 Generates employment for local people through its many labour 
intensive sub-sectors such as hotels, restaurants and tour operators 

 Stimulates infrastructure and investment 

 Contributes to local economies including the informal sector such as 
street vendors, informal guides, and local small roaring boat 
operators  

 Fosters development in rural areas by reducing rural-to-urban 
migration patterns through employment creation and the expansion 
of locally-available goods and services 

 Contributes to the protection and conservation of natural and 
cultural sites through visitor access fees and permits 

  

The regional 
and global 
context 

At a broader level, tourism growth and competition has increased dramatically in 
the Southeast Asia region. New countries and destinations are emerging, and the 
more established destinations are responding by enhancing and diversifying their 
tourism offers in order to capture as much of this growth as possible. Important 
industry trends include greater demand from tourists, especially international, for 
quality and authentic experiences. Businesses are seeking ease of operation to 
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compete effectively while the need for greater attention to the sustainable 
development of the sector is increasingly recognised. Governments and local 
people are also expecting more from the sector in terms of social and economic 
benefits and the conservation of important cultural and environmental resources. 

Globally, and at destinations, Responsible Tourism is gaining recognition as a 
pragmatic approach to achieving direct results for sustainable development. While 
the goals and principles of Responsible Tourism are shared with Sustainable 
Tourism the differentiating feature of Responsible Tourism is that it is about taking 
action, bringing stakeholders together to act responsively, and being responsible 
for identifying and addressing local social and environmental issues to improve the 
overall sustainability of tourism development through genuine actions leading to 
tangible results.   

 

The 
challenge of 
sustainable 
growth 

The key challenge for governments is to ensure tourism growth is not at the long-
term cost of a nation’s local people, culture and environment. While the principle 
of sustainability in tourism has long been known and understood (it was first 
envisaged by the World Tourism Organisation in 1988), historically governments 
have struggled to achieve the right balance of growth and sustainability in tourism. 
There may be a number of reasons for this: 

 Improving the economic well-being of residents through economic growth 
and job creation is a higher national priority than conservation 

 Large-scale mass tourism is often preferred because of the amount of foreign 
direct investment and foreign exchange it generates 

 Tourism can be used as a means to attract foreign aid for large scale 
infrastructure development, without any ongoing funds for maintenance  

 Lack of strong national sustainable development frameworks under which 
tourism can fit 

 Weak institutional frameworks with inadequate control mechanisms  

 Lack of cooperation with other economic sectors and inter-ministerial 
collaboration 

 Failure to plan comprehensively for large flows of tourists to remote areas in 
relation to local resources, electricity and water supply 

 Tourism may be seen as the only option for economic development, even 
though an area might lack the assets required to be a viable destination 

 Local environment and cultures represent the easiest, lowest-cost and fastest 
way to develop tourism attractions so they are exploited 

 Lack of understanding about what tourism is and how it works and its full 
implications in terms of impacts, particularly within communities 

 Lack of commitment by tourism operators to safeguard the local environment 
and host cultures as well as sharing common social interests 

 Local communities might not have real power in - or access to - the tourism 
development decision making process  
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UNSUSTAINABLE TOURISM POLICY & PLANS IMPACTS 

The impact of policy and planning that does not consider sustainability 
issues in a destination that is less enjoyable or attractive to live in and to 
visit, with the ultimate outcome for tourism being visitor decline.  Specific 
impacts of poorly developed tourism policies and plans that do not 
consider sustainability issues include:  

 More intense seasonal peaks in tourism resulting in economic 
benefits being more time-bound. Health and police services may 
become more costly during the tourist season at the expense of the 
local tax base. 

 The development of a few tourism ‘hot spots’ with limited benefits 
reaching regional areas.  Moreover, local property prices within the 
hot spots may become inflated. 

 A reduction in the quality of local amenities and services such as 
parks, toilets and public pathways due to more intensive use or over-
use and limited resources for management or maintenance. 

 Increased incidence of litter, vandalism and crime – all of which will 
become the burden of the community. 

 Overcrowding, traffic congestion and general disruption of local 
lifestyles beyond levels acceptable to the host community. 

 Commodification of culture, thereby reducing cultural authenticity 
and meaning, and resulting in an erosion of cultural values. 

 Loss or physical damage to historic sites that cannot be replaced. 

 Compromises to the safety and security of tourists, thereby 
generating negative perceptions of the country as a safe tourism 
destination, increasing negative word of mouth and reducing repeat 
visitation as well as the number of potential new visitors. 

 Rapid development, over development and overcrowding, forever 
changing the physical environment and ecosystem of natural areas. 

 Increased waste, water and air pollution potentially leading to habitat 
loss or displacement and reduced biodiversity. 

  

The need for 
a responsible 
tourism  

Vietnam is no longer an emerging tourism destination, enjoying the steady stream 
of visitors enticed by the beauty, history and mystery of a recently opened country 
in the era of Doi Moi.  

Vietnam’s tourism sector has matured, expanded, diversified and grown into a 
formidable competitor in a very competitive region. For the country to continue to 
realise the considerable socio-economic and other benefits from the tourism sector 
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it must remain competitive, achieve sustainability and further enhance its broad-
based socio-economic development potentials. 

Responsible Tourism aims to enhance competitiveness and distinguish Vietnam in 
the regional and global tourism marketplace as a destination that delivers high 
quality, sustainable, tourism experiences that benefit local people and respect and 
conserve national resources. These are goals that all stakeholders share, yet 
achieving these goals requires that all stakeholders must also share the individual 
and collective responsibilities for making it happen. 

To achieve these goals all stakeholder groups, and all their individual members, 
need to play their most effective role in working together. Consequently, 
Responsible Tourism relies on effective stakeholder engagement and mechanisms 
for collaboration such as public-private partnerships, coordination bodies such as 
destination management boards.  

Adopting a Responsible Tourism approach provides a strategic, and inclusive 
approach to achieving sustainable tourism development by emphasising the 
important roles that all stakeholders have in contributing to creating and 
maintaining a competitive, dynamic, efficient and sustainable sector capable of 
achieving its full potential for contributing to national and local social economic 
development. 

 

Opportuni-
ties offered 
by 
responsible 
tourism  

Taking hold of the principles of sustainable tourism, Responsible Tourism offers a 
potential pathway forward to a more sustainable future for tourism policy makers 
and planners because: 

 Responsible Tourism results in optimal use of natural and cultural resources 
whilst still conserving and respecting their integrity and authenticity 

 Responsible Tourism fosters viable, long-term economic benefits for all 
stakeholders that are more fairly distributed  

 Responsible Tourism results in more culturally and environmentally attractive 
destinations, attracting a more consistent flow of tourists, and further 
strengthening the local economy and creating a happier society 

 Responsible Tourism responds to increasing market demand by visitors for 
destinations, experiences and tourism businesses to be respectful, sensitive 
and genuinely supportive of the local people and environment 

 

The role of 
governments 
in fostering 
sustainable 
tourism 

Governments create and influence the environment within which the tourism 
industry operates as well as the flow of visitors and their behaviour. Some of the 
main roles of governments in shaping sustainable tourism include:1 

 Co-ordinate sector activities for sustainability. The government is required to 
help co-ordinate the thousands of micro and small enterprises within the 
private sector such that their collective activities minimise potential negative 
economic, social and environmental impacts and maximise related positive 
impacts.  

                                                

1 UNEP & WTO 2005, Making Tourism More Sustainable: A Guide for Policy Makers,  UNEP, France 
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 Effectively conserve and manage cultural and natural resources. The issues 
of sustainable development such as water, air, natural and cultural heritage 
and quality of life go beyond the individual responsibilities of the tourism 
private sector, and with natural resources often the responsibility of 
governments, their lead in fostering their responsible use in tourism is critical. 

 Set quality standards and build capacity in sustainable development. Many 
tourism enterprises have a limited understanding about the broader impacts 
of their actions on the economy, environment and society.  Governments play 
a crucial role in setting standards, building awareness and increasing capacity 
in order to generate positive change towards better practice. 

 Implement legislation to protect and promote natural and cultural heritage. 
Land use planning, labour and environmental regulations, infrastructure 
provision and social and environmental services are all responsibilities of the 
Government that are fundamental to the sustainable development of 
tourism. 

 Provide leadership and promote sustainable activities. Governments are 
needed to take a leadership role in encouraging tourists to be more aware of 
the impacts of their activities and be more interested and concerned about 
host populations. 
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 Developing the Vietnam Responsible 
Tourism Policy Framework 
 

The 
approach 
adopted to 
develop the 
framework 

The EU-funded Environmentally and Socially Responsible Tourism Capacity Building 
Programme (ESRT) aims to integrate Responsible Tourism as a foundation of all 
tourism planning, management and action. A Responsible Tourism Policy is seen as 
important for sustainable development and maximising socio-economic 
development of the sector. ESRT and the Vietnam National Administration of 
Tourism (VNAT) have commenced a process to develop a Responsible Tourism 
Policy Framework for Vietnam. 

It was foreseen that the Responsible Tourism Policy Framework for Vietnam must 
be comprehensive enough to cover the needs of the sector at the national level, 
and function as a tool to support implementation of activities that will lead to 
tangible results, converting the goals sustainable tourism into reality. 

To achieve this, the Vietnam Responsible Tourism Policy Framework was designed 
to reflect both the goals and priorities of the National Tourism Development 
Strategy and the Resolution 92 in 2014 as well as international examples of best 
practices in responsible tourism.  

The Policy’s content must be relevant and supported by the tourism sector 
stakeholders who are the ones that the policy will affect, and the ones who will 
take responsibility for putting it into action. The Policy Framework was therefore 
being developed with extensive stakeholder consultations in workshops & 

conferences and with recommendations from industry and professional bodies 
such as the Vietnam Tourism Association (VITA), Ministry of Culture, Sports and 

Tourism (MCST), Tourism Business Fora and the Vietnam Business Forum (VBF) 
Tourism Working Group/EuroCham Tourism and Hospitality Sector Committee, 
Tourism Advisory Board (TAB) to ensure that it reflects the actual issues and 
opportunities from the perspectives of all stakeholders: 

 Annual Conference on Sustainability of Responsible Tourism Development 
in Vietnam 2014, Ho Chi Minh city 

 Annual Responsible Tourism Policy Conference 2013, Da Nang 

 Annual Conference on Responsible Tourism 2012, Hanoi 

 Tourism Business Forum 2013 (Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism, 
Vietnam National Administration of Tourism, Vietnam Tourism 
Association and the Business Sector) Hanoi 

 Tourism Business Forum 2012 (Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism, 
Vietnam National Administration of Tourism, Vietnam Tourism 
Association and the Business Sector) HCMC, Hoi An, Hanoi 

As a result, the Responsible Tourism Policy Framework is capable of providing a 
strategic direction for the overall responsible development of the sector, and also 
specific actions that can be taken by the sectors stakeholder to create real change 
in a timely manner. 
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The 
framework 
structure and 
design 

The Responsible Tourism Policy Framework is based on six main pillars that reflect 
the priorities of the national tourism planning policies and international best 
practices in responsible and sustainable tourism planning. These six pillars provide 
the framework and direction for actions that can be taken on by the sector’s 
stakeholders to better ensure that Vietnam’s tourism sector remains competitive, 
moves closer to sustainability and continues to expand the socio-economic 
development potentials of the sector.  

Actions were developed under each Pillar along with a range of possible 
implementation-level recommendations. The recommendations are based on 
stakeholder inputs and made available as a list of possible initiatives that 
stakeholders could pursue based on priorities identified at the destination or site 
level. The document has several useful current applications including resource tools 
for identifying and planning responsible tourism activities, and facilitating 
stakeholder engagement in responsible tourism planning processes, as well as for 
awareness raising. 

 

  
THE SIX POLICY PILLARS FOR ACHIEVING RESPONSIBLE 
TOURISM IN VIETNAM 

Pillar 1. Apply good governance in tourism 
Create a dynamic and efficient tourism sector in Vietnam by developing and 
implementing clear, comprehensive policies that give direction, feature strong 
stakeholder coordination and aim to achieve enhanced competitiveness, 
sustainability and overall sector health. 

Pillar 2. Foster competitive tourism businesses and sustainable markets 
Improve the competitiveness of Vietnam’s tourism investment, business operations 
and products/services, and ensure sustainable and inclusive growth and 
attractiveness for investors, operators and visitors. 

Pillar 3. Use tourism for socio-economic development 
Maximise the contribution of Vietnam’s tourism sector to broad-based social 
development and poverty reduction through inclusive planning, development and 
operations. 

Pillar 4. Build awareness and understanding of sustainable tourism 
Raise awareness throughout Vietnamese society of tourism’s potential for 
contributing to sustainable socio-economic development that can result in a positive 
experience for both visitors and hosts. 

Pillar 5. Develop a skilled tourism workforce with decent working 
conditions 
Create a well-trained and well-treated workforce, capable in governance, knowledge 
and business skills, and an engaged society that contributes to both the satisfaction 
of tourists and benefits for local people. 

Pillar 6. Protect and sensitively promote natural and cultural heritage 
Ensure that tourism, and all its stakeholders, play a positive role in the sustainable 
management of Vietnam’s natural and cultural resources including their sustainable 
use by other sectors. 
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 Pillar 1. Apply good governance in 
tourism 
 

Guiding 
principle 

Create a dynamic and efficient tourism sector in Vietnam by developing and 
implementing clear, comprehensive policies that give direction, feature strong 
stakeholder coordination and aim to achieve enhanced competitiveness, 
sustainability and overall sector health. 

 

Action 1.1 Increase recognition of responsible tourism in the development policies  

Recommendations 

 High-level awareness raising at the ministerial, provincial (PPC) and local levels 

 Embark on a process for integrating sustainable and competitive tourism 
development issues at the policy level 

 Enhance the role of authorities in monitoring policy implementation 

 Establish working group on Responsible Tourism Policy in MCST/ VNAT/ DCSTs. These 
working groups collaborate with international technical experts/ organisations: 

o Organise workshops/ training courses for administrators (provinces/ 
districts/ communities) to raise awareness of responsible tourism and 
the role of responsible tourism policy in the tourism development 

o Assist leaders to revise the tourism policy in their respective work area 
in order to  integrate responsible tourism issues and monitor its 
implementation 

Roles and responsibilities 

MCST/ VNAT and DCSTs with consultations from Tourism Associations and other 
ministries 

 

Action 1.2 

 

 

Strengthen, clarify and co-ordinate tourism policies 

Recommendations 

 Improve the role and power of VNAT as the tourism management organisation 

 Embark on a process of alignment and integration of tourism relevant policies 

 The TAB policy working group supports with the above on central level 

 Involvement of the business community within the MCST-Tourism Business Forum 

 Increase the engagement of the Tourism Associations in this action 

 Enhance the cooperation between the tourism sector and other economic sectors 

Roles and responsibilities 

Government leads with support from the businesses sector and possible assistance from 
international development organisations 

MCST/ VNAT collaborate with Tourism Associations to organise the consultation 
workshops/ seminars for this topic 

MCST/ VNAT co-ordinate the updating and sharing of tourism policies with Tourism 
Associations and other ministries 
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Action 1.3 Enhance quality of tourism data for planning, policies and investment 

Recommendations 

 Improve tourism statistics for tourism planning 

 Utilise data for tourism planning from other governmental / provincial sources 

 Review then upgrade to a comprehensive system of tourism data collection, 
management and analysis  

Roles and responsibilities 

Government leads with the engagement of the business sector and possible support from 
international assistance 

MCST/ VNAT (collaborating with TITC, ITDR) disseminate tourism statistic templates and 
reports to DCSTs and industry 

MCST/ VNAT (collaborating with TITC, ITDR) organise the workshops for DCSTs and 
businesses to present the results of domestic visitor  and international visitor surveys 

 

Action 1.4 

 

 

Streamline inter-ministerial sector coordination 

Recommendations 

 Conduct a review with recommendations on enhancing effective coordination for 
tourism planning 

 Establish an inter-ministerial commission to discuss and take decisions on activities 
that influence tourism development and its sustainability 

 Involve VITA as the voice of the business sector into the National Tourism Steering 
Committee 

Roles and responsibilities 

National government support led by the Prime Minister’s office and possible support from 
development partners 

MCST organises coordination and consultation workshops with other ministries as 
mentioned in the Resolution 92 issued by the government 

 

Action 1.5 

 

 

Strengthen and enhance consistency in the implementation of tourism plans 
and regulations 

Recommendations 

 Enhance stakeholder involvement and responsibility for implementation 7 regional 
master plans for tourism development to 2020, vision to 2030 

 Clarify responsibilities and build capacity at lower levels of government on 
implementation 

Roles and responsibilities 

Government leads other stakeholders with possible development assistance 

MCST/ VNAT/ ITDR support regions/ provinces in developing action plans based on the 
regional master plans for tourism development to 2020, vision in 2030 by collaborating 
with tourism associations and the business sector through workshops, participatory 
planning and implementation processes. 
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Action 1.6 

 

 

Simplify and remove barriers in issuing of tourist visas 

Recommendations 

 Consider expanding the scope of visa exemption and extending entry time duration 
for tourists from a number of focal tourist markets. 

 Put a real visa-on-arrival procedure in place without pre-submitted documentation 

 Simplify the process to obtain a transit visa & make it possible to obtain a transit visa 
without using a third party  

 Apply online procedure application for business  

 Open border destination/areas with tourism potential 

 Simplify entry and exit procedures 

Roles and responsibilities 

National government support led by the Prime Minister’s office and possible support from 
development partners 

Coordination and consultation workshops. Research and internal reviews, coordination 
and consultation workshops with stakeholders 

TAB policy working group supports VNAT to draft the recommendations for visa policy to 
be submitted to the government 

 

Action 1.7 Enhance recognition of responsible tourism in trade and investment policies 

Recommendations 

 Undertake comprehensive review of tourism tax and investment policies  

 Develop Investment Policies which stimulate the sustainable development of tourism   

 Incorporate responsible tourism issues into the development planning of tourism 
investment projects 

 Ensure policies on Foreign Direct Investment are positive but also embrace 
sustainable tourism principles, with actions to reduce leakages and gain local benefit. 

Roles and responsibilities 

MCST, VNAT, Government lead with support from the business sector and possible 
development assistance on international best practices 

Stakeholders consultations with tourism business, local tourism authorities and relevant 
sectors representatives (such as Finance, Planning and Investment, Foreign Affairs, 
Security, Military/Frontier, Transportation) policy and regulatory reform 
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Action 1.8 Improve support for sustainable development and socio-economic benefits in 
tourism investment policies and mechanisms 

Recommendations 

 Review tourism development and investment policies and remove barriers that 
restrict desirable tourism development  

 Identify and address specific weakness affecting the efficient functioning of the 
business environment  

 Review and strengthen sources of financing for sustainable tourism investment 

 Ensure tourism needs and pro-poor impacts are fully accounted for in infrastructure 
planning and financing 

 Develop investment incentive policies to stimulate the sustainable development of 
tourism 

 Review regulations of land assignment and land-use taxation in order to propose 
amendments for the reduction of land-use taxation and land-rental for 
accommodation investment projects and tourism zones using huge land resources 
for landscape and sightseeing as per Resolution 92 

Roles and responsibilities 

Led by the MCST and supported by VNAT, tourism business associations and the 
involvement of other relevant sectors such as Finance, Planning and Investment, Foreign 
Affairs, Security, Military/Frontier), Agriculture, Banking and possible technical and 
process facilitation support from NGOs/ development assistance.  

MCST shall take the lead in collaboration with related ministries on reviewing and 
recommendating for land-use taxation / land-rental  

Stakeholder consultations, research, policy development and endorsement of all relevant 
government agencies, policy and regulatory reform 

 

Action 1.9 Reduce financial and regulatory restrictions affecting growth and innovation in 
the tourism sector 

Recommendations 

 Create greater efficiencies and effective financial and regulatory context to more 
effectively support desired forms of tourism development, while curtailing less 
desirable forms of development 

 Review the current restriction regulations on tourism investment and operation 

 Develop incentives, policies and regulations to attract tourism investment and 
operations in rural, disadvantaged areas 

 Lowering the security deposits for tour operators 

 Provision of interest on security deposits required for tour operators   

Roles and responsibilities 

Government lead with support from the business sector and possible development 
assistance on international best practices 

Review and research, stakeholder consultations, workshops, tax reform measures 
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Action 1.10 Develop improved taxation mechanisms to enhance tourism sector 
development 

Recommendations 

 Undertake a comprehensive review of the tourism tax and investment policies  

 Improve business environment into a supportive one: cooperate with line ministries 
to acquire favourable tax policies from the government. 

 Provide incentives, tax exemptions, access to low interest loans, that support 
responsible tourism development 

Roles and responsibilities 

Government lead with support from the business sector and possible development 
assistance on international best practice 

Review and research, stakeholder consultations, workshops, tax reform measures 

 

Action 1.11 Implement mechanisms to support stakeholder engagement in tourism planning 
and management at national and destination level 

Recommendations 

 Strengthen the effectiveness and efficiency of tourism state management from 
central to local level as per Resolution 92 

 Awareness raising on the importance of stakeholder engagement and typical roles to 
be played 

 Establish mechanisms (platforms, forums) for stakeholder cooperation for tourism at 
local destinations, including the involvement of the private sector and local 
representatives/mass organisations with possible support from development 
assistance agencies 

 Stakeholder (including other ministries) engagement for effective sector planning and 
management 

Roles and responsibilities 

Government agency responsible for tourism leads a process working with other 
stakeholder representatives to identify ways to effectively work together 

Government together with representatives from the business sector (tourism 
associations) work together with the additional support of other stakeholder 
representatives and possible assistance from development sector  

Agreements are made for appropriate mechanisms for ongoing cooperation, overall goals 
for cooperation and priority issues to work together 
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 Pillar 2. Foster competitive tourism 
businesses and sustainable markets 
 

Guiding 
principle 

Improve the competitiveness of Vietnam’s tourism investment, business 
operations and products/services, and ensure sustainable and inclusive growth 
and attractiveness for investors, operators and visitors. 

 

Action 2.1 Foster more sustainable competition within the tourism sector 

Recommendations 

 Strengthening Tourism Associations in creating co-operation and representatives for 
the business sector in order to contribute to important issues within the tourism 
sector. 

 Review, refine and reinforce legal and licensing requirements pertaining to good 
businesses practices in the tourism sector 

 Provide support schemes for minimising energy, water use and waste management, 
which creates cost savings through enhanced efficiency, improves resilience to the 
effects of climate change, attracts new customers and prepares businesses for 
“green” legislations 

 Encourage businesses to invest in “green” technologies 

 Awareness raising for business sectors on competitiveness and responsible tourism 
and sustainable business practices 

 Document and disseminate examples of responsible tourism practices  

 Support development of “Responsible Business Practices” criteria, awards, 
acknowledgements and rewards as incentives (labelling of Responsible Tourism for 
hotels, travel/tourism companies) 

Roles and responsibilities 

VNAT, VITA, local tourism authorities 

VNAT/ Functional Departments (Hotel, Travel, Tourism Marketing etc.) support DCSTs and 
businesses in organising workshops and seminars on Responsible tourism/ Green 
business/ Green energy technology/ Green labelling  

Establish the information and communication mechanisms to share the relevant 
information and updates with partners/ stakeholders concerned 

Awareness raising campaigns, workshops consultations, industry dialogue meetings, 
training development and delivery 
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Action 2.2 Improve the tourism businesses (licences)–customer experience 

Recommendations 

 Awareness raising for business sectors on fair business practices and the importance 
of consumer satisfaction 

 Improve management in tourism business licencing; more efficient licensing 
processes of tourist-related services will ultimately lead to better service standards 
hence attract visitors, including repeat visitors. 

 Grant licences for tourist-related services only to well-trained personnel with a formal 
education or qualification relating to the service-industry.  

 Improve the enforcement disciplinary measures and penalties against violations  

 Regulate illegal travel operations; tighten the assessment of accommodation 
establishment.  

 Remove additional restrictions for foreigners to work as tour operators in the tourist 
industry. 

 Provide awards incentives for “best practices” 

 Make tourists aware of their rights as set out in the Tourism Law and stipulating 
clearly which agencies and officials should be held accountable for protecting their 
rights, including the settlement of tourist claims, especially at popular destinations 

Roles and responsibilities 

VNAT, VITA, local tourism authorities 

Surveys, customer feedback, internet research, stakeholder awareness raising, 
consultation, workshops, dialogue meetings, trainings  

VNAT/ DCSTs collaborate with tourism associations to conduct regular visitor surveys to 
collect information on customer satisfaction and tourism development  

 

Action 2.3 Ensure the fair treatment and safety of tourists at destinations 

Recommendations 

 Investigate key issues pertaining to unfair treatment of tourists 

 Development of ‘immediate action programme’ to address the unfair treatment of 
tourists  

 Implement the Directive No.18/CT-TTg on strengthening the management of tourism 
environment and ensuring security and safety for tourists 

 Establish in each destination a programme of tourism risk management to combat 
tourism-related crime, health and safety issues 

 Create “Tourism Police” at destinations capable of communicating in English 

 Open hotlines for travellers to report issues 

 Monitor tourist satisfaction at destinations 

 Amend Tourism Law to clearly stipulate the protection of tourists' rights in terms of 
accountability and representation, and which agencies and officials should be held 
accountable for protecting tourists' rights, including the settlement of tourist claims, 
especially at popular destinations 
 

Roles and responsibilities 

VNAT, VITA, local authorities and police 

Awareness raising, consultation, workshops, dialogue meetings, trainings, surveys, 
customer feedback, internet research, establish in each destination appropriate 
management, regulations and enforcement mechanisms and procedures 
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Establish tourism support centres for visitor in destinations/ tourism sites as mentioned in 
the Resolution 92 issued by the government; PPC/ DCSTs monitor and support the support 
center / teams 

 

Action 2.4 Enhance the variety and distinctiveness of tourism products and services 

Recommendations 

 Create and distribute guidelines/directive, planning and regulations, supportive 
investment mechanisms, to enhance the variety of distinctive products and service to 
be made available 

 Develop stronger regional products that clearly reflect destinations and attractions of 
Vietnam; Create the regional linkage in tourism product development 

 Conduct “Tourism Product Development Seminars” and build capacity for sustainable 
tourism production 

 Harmonize with destination management initiatives advertising and promotion 
activities between national and local tourism administration organisations  

Roles and responsibilities 

Coordination of the public and business sectors through associations (VISTA, VITA), 
Tourism Advisory Board and Destination Management Organisations 

In destinations, the Provincial Tourism Steering Committee/Board collaborates with 
businesses in agreed Marketing/Product working groups to assess and develop tourism 
products; Inter-provincial collaboration is proposed were structures are in place 

DCSTs collaborate with Tourism Association to organise stakeholder awareness raising 
workshops, seminars with tourism businesses and local tourism authorities, recruitment 
of experts, trainings 

 

Action 2.5 Improve the quality of tourism products and services 

Recommendations 

 Improve responsible tourism product development which are commercially viable, 
better attract stakeholder support and satisfy customer demand and have fewer 
negative impacts on the environment and culture 

 Develop Practical Guidelines for Destination Quality Performance 

 Establish effective systems for setting, inspecting and reporting on quality standards 
along with awareness raising 

 Training and incentives to improve quality standards 

Roles and responsibilities 

See previous 

 

Action 2.6 Increase the development of local products that add variety, distinction and 
local benefits 

Recommendations 

 Strengthen responsible supply chains that meet consumer demand, increases 
operational effectiveness and sustainability, extends product lifecycle and creates 
improved organisational profile / brands 

 Provide targeted support to small enterprise development such as business advice, 
training and support services to improve local products and services 
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Roles and responsibilities 

Provincial tourism associations leading with support from their business members and 
possibly NGOs working in the area 

Very practical skills training based on actual business operations of the trainees 

 

Action 2.7 Strengthen responsible tourism principles into the Vietnam tourism brand 

Recommendations 

 Conduct research to identify strategic means of incorporating responsible tourism 
more effectively into the marketing strategies and promotional campaigns at the 
destination level 

 Strengthen public-private cooperation for promotion and marketing at destination 
levels to support responsible tourism products and services and highlight these in 
their destination “image” 

 Apply responsible promotion and marketing programmes, which create a competitive 
advantage, increase value and demand, customer loyalty and satisfaction, and 
facilitates more respectful interaction in destinations 

Roles and responsibilities 

Coordination of the public and private sectors through associations (VISTA, VITA), Tourism 
Advisory Board, Destination Management Organisations 

Research, stakeholder consultation workshops, seminars with tourism business and local 
tourism authorities, trainings, and mobilisation of coordinated marketing campaigns at 
the destination level 

VNAT Marketing coordinates the brand management and implementation and 
collaborates with DCSTs, provincial tourism associations and businesses 

TAB marketing working group supervises and guides the brand management 
implementation  

 

Action 2.8 Target higher yielding tourism markets that create more economic impact on 
the community and the poor 

Recommendations 

 Expand international tourism markets, decrease dependence on a number of large 
markets 

 Boost attraction of international tourists to Vietnam with longer length of stay and 
larger expenditure and develop the appropriated policy to stimulate domestic 
tourism market growth with the “Vietnamese prioritize domestic tourism” campaign 
as per Resolution 92 

 Better market research, strategic (target) marketing linked to responsible travel  

 Develop strategic marketing and promotion programme targeting high yield markets, 
which focus on tourists interested in responsible travel  

 Develop product and service and marketing strategies to attract these target market 
segments 

 Work with private sector to promote products, services and incentives to attract key 
markets 

 Enhance understanding for the benefit of communities to better balance the tourism 
income and its impacts 

Roles and responsibilities 
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Coordination of the public and private sectors through associations (VISTA, VITA), Tourism 
Advisory Board, Destination Management Organisations 

Research, stakeholder consultation workshops, seminars with tourism business and local 
tourism authorities, trainings 

DCST / Provincial Tourism Association support in creating business linkages with tour 
operators and disadvantaged people involved in tourism activities 

 

Action 2.9 Increase repeat visitation, trip duration and spend 

Recommendations 

 Improve the quality of tourist products and services 

 Develop a responsible marketing campaign to attract return visitors 

 Develop stronger regional products with clear identities and promote these as single 
destination attractions in target markets 

Roles and responsibilities 

Coordination of the public and business sector led by the provincial tourism associations 
chapters together with support from the Tourism Advisory Board and Destination 
Management Organisations 

Consultations and working group sessions, mobilisation of funding, assignment of 
responsibilities, commitment to action, accountability 

 

Action 2.10 Identify and develop opportunities to increase funding for effective and 
responsible tourism marketing and promotions 

Recommendations 

 Identify business opportunities and provide information about national promotional 
programmes how business can work with Vietnam tourism to strategically 
grow/market the Vietnam tourism sector and how they can benefit 

 Establish an “Assistance Fund for Tourism Development” as per Resolution 92 issued 
by the government 

Roles and responsibilities 

Coordination of the public and private sectors through associations (VISTA, VITA), Tourism 
Advisory Board, and Destination Management Organisations 

Feasibility research/willingness to contribute to promotional activities 

MCST shall take the lead and collaborate with MOF to develop the fund 
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 Pillar 3. Use tourism for  
socio-economic development 
 

Guiding 
principle 

Maximise the contribution of Vietnam’s tourism sector to broad-based social 
development and poverty reduction through inclusive planning, development and 
operations. 

 

Action 3.1 Expand tourism related benefits to the entire population – especially the 
disadvantaged 

Recommendations 

 Develop a policy for benefits of all related stakeholders; give priority for 
disadvantaged areas (remote and far distance, women/children groups, handicap 
etc.)  

 Create target policies to encourage more direct involvement of local people in the 
tourism economy 

 Identify and develop a support programme for local small business enterprises and 
cooperatives to maximise the economic impacts retained in the local community  

Roles and responsibilities 

Lead by coordination of relevant government agencies, businesses sector and possible 
development assistance 

DCSTs collaborate with provincial tourism association/ business sector to conduct 
research, review, documentation, and dissemination of best practices, stakeholder 
consultation workshops 

Provincial management organisation consult with stakeholders and business sector in 
policy development through workshop/ seminar 

 

Action 3.2 Strengthen inclusiveness in tourism planning processes and ensure meaningful 
participation of local people 

Recommendations 

 Enhance consultation processes, local decision making approaches, managing 
community benefits (funds), negotiating with tourism businesses 

Roles and responsibilities 

Led by relevant government agencies with support from local organisations and possible 
development support and the businesses sector 

Provincial management organisation will organize consultation workshops, participatory 
planning and implementation process with collaboration of local tourism association, 
business sector and community leaders  

 

Action 3.3 Enhance opportunities for the disadvantaged to access tourism-based income 
earning opportunities 

Recommendations 
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 Increase awareness across the sector on positive aspects of engaging the 
disadvantaged in tourism 

 Develop and provide targeted skills training to target group 

Roles and responsibilities 

Jointly led by relevant government agencies working with the businesses and associations 
with possible support from mass organisations, civil society and development assistance 

Provincial management organisation will organize workshops, trainings with collaboration 
of local tourism association, business sector and community leaders  

 

Action 3.4 Support development of tourism micro-enterprises 

Recommendations 

 Develop and run programmes to support local, small entrepreneurs and promote and 
incentivise products and services that benefit local people 

 Enhance awareness of promotional activities for tourism micro-enterprises and 
support them in promoting regional/provincial tourism products 

 Support tourism micro-enterprises to enhance occupational skills  

Roles and responsibilities 

Jointly led by relevant government agencies working with the businesses and associations 
with possible support from mass organisations, civil society and development assistance 

Provincial management organisation will review and research best practices in Vietnam; 
consultation workshops, develop training and promotional materials, run training and 
promotional programmes with collaboration of local tourism association, business sector. 

 

Action 3.5 Improve links between tourism development planning and policies with poverty 
reduction 

Recommendations 

 Integrate poverty reduction more deeply and explicitly in tourism plans and policies, 

 Address the potential and current opportunities for tourism to contribute to poverty 
reduction 

 Create a specific policy for Poverty reduction through tourism 

Roles and responsibilities 

Relevant government ministries/departments (MCST, MOLISA, others) working together 
and possible support from development partners 

Review and research, consultation, facilitation workshops, policy refinement 

 

Action 3.6 Support the development of tourism in rural and mountainous areas where 
more of the poor reside 

Recommendations 

 Identify projects in rural and disadvantaged regions which make market sense 

 Create targeted programmes and incentives to encourage more tourism development 
in rural and disadvantaged regions were viable 

 Support the employees in rural and mountainous areas  to enhance occupational 
skills 
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Roles and responsibilities 

Government working with business sector, local authorities and communities 

Provincial management organisation will review and research, consultation, training 
seminars, consultation workshops with possible international organisation support and 
collaboration of local tourism association, business sector 

 

Action 3.7 Remove barriers for people from disadvantaged backgrounds to participate in 
tourism and for businesses to engage people from disadvantaged backgrounds  

Recommendations 

 Develop a policy for capacity building, awareness raising, training for local 
communities on how to do tourism business, to attain tourist service standards. 

 Develop programmes to support local small entrepreneurs and promote local 
sustainable products and services  

 Provide awareness raising, incentives and regulations for tourism business to employ 
local poor and source supplies and other inputs through pro-poor supply chains 

 Support enterprises to enhance occupational skills for people from disadvantaged 
backgroundsRoles and responsibilities 

Government / Provincial management organisation, tourism associations leading and 
coordinating business sector and other relevant local stakeholders with possible support 
from development organisations 

Government / Provincial management organisation will conduct market research, 
consultations workshops, participatory planning process; multi stakeholder coordination 
workshops and facilitation process with possible international organisation support 
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Pillar 4. Build awareness and 
understanding of sustainable 
tourism 
 

Guiding 
principle 

Raise awareness throughout Vietnamese society of tourism’s potential for 
contributing to sustainable socio-economic development that can result in a 
positive experience for both visitors and hosts. 

 

Action 4.1 Foster greater national level appreciation of tourism’s potential and 
requirement as a tool for broad-based socio-economic development and 
improve commitment and co-ordination in its development 

Recommendations 

 Raise awareness at the ministerial level within the MCST/VNAT and amongst other 
relevant Ministries - Embark on a process for integrating sustainable and competitive 
tourism issues at the national policy level 

 Establish a Sustainable Tourism Development Department in VNAT 

 Develop and operate process for the better dissemination and sharing of information 
to stakeholders 

 Develop criteria for a tourism destination index as per Resolution 92; organise 
evaluations, ranking and publicize development index of tourism destinations 

Roles and responsibilities 

MCST/ VNAT leads with support from possible international development organisations 
and collaboration with stakeholders 

MCST shall take the lead in developing the destination index 

Stakeholders consultations; awareness raising workshops, best practice documentation 
and dissemination, study tours with multi-stakeholder participants 

 

Action 4.2 Enhance greater national level understanding about the need for quality over 
quantity and the importance of higher yielding-lower impact tourism 

Recommendations 

 Comparative analysis of the impacts and revenues of high vs. low yielding tourism  

 Raise awareness on markets, product, and spending differentiation of different 
market segments with links to product development, marketing and social-economic 
development implications 

Roles and responsibilities 

See previous 

MCST/ VNAT leads with support from possible international development organisations 
and collaboration with business sector to set up a database for updated marketing 
analysis  
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Action 4.3 Improve provincial / local level recognition of the importance of sustainable 
tourism and how stakeholders can engage in responsible planning and 
management 

Recommendations 

 Raise awareness on sustainable and responsible tourism development as an approach 
to overall tourism planning 

 Raise awareness on the importance of effective sector management and stakeholder 
engagement for effective sector functioning, including the roles of stakeholders and 
structures and mechanism for stakeholder engagement 

 Establish a Sustainable Tourism Development Department in the DCST 

Roles and responsibilities 

Provincial DCSTs collaborate with national / provincial level training institutions together 
with provincial tourism associations and businesses, with possible support from 
development agencies 

Provincial management organisation will organize training seminars, stakeholder 
consultations and working group sessions, familiarisation trips with multi-stakeholder 
participants 

 

Action 4.4 Increase tourism business sector management awareness on the importance of 
sustainable tourism 

Recommendations 

 Raise awareness on the principles and benefits of sustainable business operations 

 Raise awareness on creating viable and sustainable product development at the site 
and destination levels 

 Raise awareness on identifying opportunities to support local economies, designing 
responsible tourism products 

Roles and responsibilities 

Coordination of the public and private sectors through associations (VISTA, VITA), Tourism 
Advisory Board and Destination Management Organisations 

Provincial management organisation/ Tourism association will organise the stakeholder 
awareness raising, consultation, workshops, dialogue meetings; media awareness 
campaigns 

 

Action 4.5 Increase awareness on sustainable and responsible businesses practices / 
operations and service provision amongst tourism sector staff 

Recommendations 

 Raise awareness on basic responsible business operations 

 Raise awareness on practical, workplace-based training on responsible service 
delivery 

 Promote the recruitment of local staff and source wherever possible from local 
suppliers 

Roles and responsibilities 

Tourism associations (VISTA, VITA), Tourism Advisory Board, and Destination Management 
Organisations and possible support of development organisations 
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Tourism associations collaborate with business sector to organise awareness raising and 
trainings with DCSTs support 

 

Action 4.6 Enhance the capacity of tourism staff in managing the tourist and local 
community interaction 

Recommendations 

 Awareness raising on the expectations, roles, and responsibilities of both visitors and 
hosts 

 Training on community-based tourism and interaction skills with the locals for 
tourism staff 

Roles and responsibilities 

See previous 

 

Action 4.7 Foster improved behaviour of tourists at tourist sites 

Recommendations 

 Promote “Do’s and Don’ts” 

 Raise awareness on environmental and cultural protection for domestic tourists, code 
of conducts, Vietnamese travellers as the host tourism ambassador 

Roles and responsibilities 

VNAT/ provincial DCSTs,  local tourism authorities, tourism associations, business sector 
and local communities 

VNAT/ provincial DCSTs organise the media awareness campaigns; businesses, local 
authorities and tourism site managers informing tourists directly  

 

Action 4.8 Increase tourists’ awareness about how they can support local development 

Recommendations 

 Promote the usage of local products to tourists and make sure that their behaviour is 
not intrusive and does not offend against local customs 

Roles and responsibilities 

See previous 

 

Action 4.9 Improve information provided to tourists about the culture and customs of local 
communities 

Recommendations 

 Include more information on local customs and advise on ‘how to behave’ in 
promotional sales materials and briefing materials 

 Increase role of local tourism information center in providing local information to 
tourists  

Roles and responsibilities 

Provincial DCSTs guide and support tour companies and local communities working 
together 
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Developing information packages for visitors 

 

Action 4.10 Increase awareness on the importance of responsible tourism amongst the 
general population and local communities 

Recommendations 

 Awareness should be raised among the population on the important role of tourism 
as key economic sector contributing for country development, creating jobs, 
stimulating economic growth, increasing cultural exchange, more earnings, 
developing infrastructure efficiently and international integration. 

 Develop and deliver a broad-based awareness raising campaign on the importance of 
responsible tourism and the roles local communities can play to support and engage 
in the tourism sector responsibly and act as “local ambassadors” for their 
communities and overall society 

 Broad-based awareness raising on the importance of tourism and the roles local 
communities can play to support and engage in the tourism sector and the 
consequences of creating negative impression experiences. 

Roles and responsibilities 

MCST/ VNAT/ provincial DCSTs collaborate with Tourism Associations, local organisations 
and the popular media 

MCST/ VNAT/ provincial DCSTs organise national and regional public awareness 
campaigns in collaboration with Tourism Associations, mass organisations and the popular 
media 
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Pillar 5. Develop a skilled tourism 
workforce with decent working 
conditions 
 

Guiding 
principle 

Create a well-trained and well-treated workforce, capable in governance, 
knowledge and business skills and an engaged society that contributes to both the 
satisfaction of tourists and benefits local people. 

 

Action 5.1 

 

Improve tourism skills of national level senior government staff 

Recommendations 

 Deliver training that includes skills required for planning sustainable tourism 
development 

 Specific skills required: Strategic planning, integrated planning, Multi-stakeholder 
planning processes, Facilitating multi-stakeholder processes, Information collection 
approaches and tools. Information analysis, application of the analysis of tourism 
information for planning purposes, Management and sharing of tourism information 
and analysis, Market assessment and analysis, Marketing and Promotion strategy 
development, Facilitating multi-stakeholder processes for responsible tourism 
strategy development. 

Roles and responsibilities 

MCST and VNAT lead with possible support/ assistant from VITA / VISTA and international 
and local development organisations 

MCST and VNAT organise customized trainings, consultation workshops 

 

Action 5.2 

 

 

 

Improve tourism skills of provincial level government staff  

Recommendations 

 Deliver training to develop sufficient skills to properly support sustainable and 
responsible tourism development 

 Specific skills required: Planning, coordinating and implementing tourism 
development that is sustainable and supportive of provincial development objectives 
and market opportunities, especially strategic planning, Integrated planning, 
Facilitating multi-stakeholder processes for responsible tourism strategy 
development, Responsible tourism product development, responsible sector 
operations 

Roles and responsibilities 

VNAT/ provincial DCSTs leads with support from provincial tourism associations, 
businesses and international and local development organisations 

VNAT/ provincial DCSTs organise customised training, multi-stakeholder workshops 
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Action 5.3 

 

 

 

Improve tourism skills of local level government staff in destinations 

Recommendations 

 Deliver training to develop sufficient skills to properly support tourism development 

 Specific skills required: Supporting local tourism management and operations that 
supports local development objectives and sustainable development with fair 
treatment of stakeholders and visitors 

Roles and responsibilities 

Provincial management organisation with assistance of tourism associations and tourism 
businesses 

Provincial management organisation organise the local training 

 

Action 5.4 

 

 

 

Improve skills of tourism business managers to operate efficient businesses and 
contribute effectively to responsible tourism 

Recommendations 

 Develop and deliver training on specific topic areas as needed in each destination or 
context 

 Deliver training in Vietnam Tourism Occupational Standards responsible tourism 
training programmes / contents 

 Specific skills required: Small business operations (basic accounting, cash flow 
management ….) Identifying product development opportunities, stakeholder 
collaboration for product development, Market assessment and analysis, Marketing 
and Promotion strategy development, Marketing responsible tourism, Identifying 
opportunities to support local economies, Designing responsible tourism products. 

Roles and responsibilities 

DCST and Provincial tourism associations with possible support from development 
agencies 

Provincial tourism associations collaborate with DCSTs to organise customised training, 
consultation and workshops  

 

Action 5.5 

 

 

 

Improve skills of tourism staff to act sustainably and responsibly 

Recommendations 

 Introduce a national tourism certification scheme (e.g. Vietnam Tourism Occupational 
Standards) to ensure that a tourism company and its employees meet the core 
industry standards 

 Support the development of education and training for tourism which is 
internationally competitive in terms of its curriculum, facilities and staffing 

 Up-date curricula in response to the Vietnam Tourism Occupational Standards 

 Monitor impact and implications of ASEAN labour market changes and Mutual 
Recognition Arrangements (MRA) for the tourism industry 

 Develop and deliver training on specific topic areas as needed in each destination or 
context 

 Specific skills required: Basics of sustainable and responsible tourism, importance of 
sustainable and responsible tourism and how different job functions can support 
more responsible business operations and practices 
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Roles and responsibilities 

Tourism associations with possible support from local training institutions/ possible local 
development organisation 

Provincial tourism associations collaborate with DCSTs to organise customised training, 
consultations and workshops 

 

Action 5.6 

 

 

 

Improve skills of people living at or near tourism sites in tourism skills 

Recommendations 

 Develop and deliver training on specific topic areas as needed in each context 

 Specific skills required: Development on local product development processes, local 
product operations and management skills 

Roles and responsibilities 

Local authorities and agencies working with tourism association and tourism businesses 

Local authorities collaborate with tourism association and business sector to organise 
customised training, consultations and working sessions 

 

Action 5.7 

 

 

Improve the standard of working conditions for staff in tourism businesses 

Recommendations 

 Strengthen responsibility in tourism business employment to improve productivity 
and economic performance, create more satisfied workers and lower staff turnover, 
create a better trained workforce and higher employment levels and reduce costly 
accidents and health care fees 

 Adopt employment policies that are socially and ethically responsible in workplace 
conditions and levels of pay 

 Promote clear policies and operating strategies in support of skill development for 
existing and future employees and partnerships with education/ training providers 

 Deliver training and awareness raising on the basic provision and responsibilities  

 Raise awareness for the protection of children and work towards the elimination of 
all forms of sexual exploitation in tourism 

 Establish and enforce regulations for safe and fair working conditions developed and 
enforced 

Roles and responsibilities 

Local authorities collaborate with tourism association, business sector and possible 
development support to organise awareness raising and internal consultations 
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Action 5.8 

 

 

Increase the level and comprehensiveness of health and work insurance for the 
staff of tourism businesses 

Recommendations 

 Raise awareness for the provision of health and workplace insurance 

 Develop and deliver policies and programmes to facilitate the provision of health and 
working insurance 

Roles and responsibilities 

Local authorities collaborate with tourism association and business sector to organise 
awareness raising and consultation workshops, policy development 
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Pillar 6. Protect and sensitively 
promote natural and cultural 
heritage 
 

Guiding 
principle 

Ensure that tourism, and all its stakeholders, play a positive role in the sustainable 
management of Vietnam’s natural and cultural resources including their 
sustainable use by other sectors. 

 

Action 6.1 

 

 

Improve management capacity to effectively plan and manage visitor volume 
and their related impacts at heritage sites 

Recommendations 

 Develop carrying capacity management and tourism seasonality management plans 
for destinations 

 Review opportunities to attract tourists during the low season such as: 
o Work with tourism business to identify the products offers to stimulate 

demand during low seasons 
o Using innovative marketing and online marketing to promote these offers to 

attract tourists 

Roles and responsibilities 

VNAT and DCST work with local authorities, tourism associations and businesses, and 
tourism site managers 

VNAT and DCSTs conduct the visitor surveys, review of best practices, organise the 
workshops for sharing information, stakeholders consultations, and facilitation workshops 

 

Action 6.2 

 
 

Improve management capacity to effectively plan and manage visitor behaviour 
and their related impacts at heritage assets 

Recommendations 

 Raise awareness on environmental and cultural protection (specifically targeting 
domestic tourists)  

 Develop codes of conduct, “do’s and don’ts, videos, flyers, PR campaigns” 

 Design and implement regulations and penalties 

 Monitor the impacts of tourism on natural and cultural environment and seek 
continuous improvement 

Roles and responsibilities 

Relevant government authorities and tourism associations lead businesses, site managers 
and local authorities 

VNAT and DCSTs do the research, develop and disseminate materials, regulations and 
penalties, monitoring procedures, and collaborate with tourism associations in organising  
media campaigns 
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Action 6.3 

 
 

Improve business practice impacts on heritage resources 

Recommendations 

 Develop awareness raising campaigns and promotional materials 

 Establish a set of sustainability indicators and promote use of sustainability 
certification in the tourism sector (including the Green Lotus, but for other forms of 
tourism business 

Roles and responsibilities 

Relevant government authorities and tourism associations lead businesses, site managers 
and local authorities 

VNAT and DCSTs do the research and develop indicators and best practices, and 
collaborate with tourism associations to organise  awareness raising through media 
campaigns and stakeholder workshops 

 

Action 6.4 

 

Reduce commercialisation and resulting destruction and degradation of heritage 
resources 

Recommendations 

 Raise awareness on the need and benefits of protecting and supporting quality 
products that don’t negatively impact the sustainability of local resources 

 Provide training and other supports for the production of local tourism products 
based on the sustainable use of local resources 

Roles and responsibilities 

Government leads working in collaboration with businesses and associations. Awareness 
raising and training workshops and media campaigns 

VNAT and DCST organise the specific training for local people on sustainable tourism 
products (souvenirs) 

 

Action 6.5 

 
 

Reduce negative impacts from other economic sectors on heritage resources 

Recommendations 

 Establish better coordination for planning and operations between government 
agencies and the related business sectors sharing responsibility and interest in these 
resources 

Roles and responsibilities 

MCST/VNAT lead other relevant government agencies and businesses associations 

VNAT and DCST organise the stakeholder consultation and facilitation workshops to 
improve coordinated planning, stricter enforcement, and awareness training for 
businesses 
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Action 6.6 

 

 

Strengthen co-operation amongst local stakeholders at cultural and 
environmental tourism sites 

Recommendations 

 Facilitate the participation of residents, civil society and tourism business in tourism 
planning and preservation of culture and natural environment 

 Enhance capacity of local stakeholders to participate in the management and 
operations of natural and culture heritage sites 

Roles and responsibilities 

Provincial management organisation/ Local authority leads with supports from site 
managers, tourism businesses and possibly development assistances 

Provincial management organisation/ Local authority organise the stakeholder 
consultation and facilitation workshops, trainings 

 

Action 6.7 

 

 

Enhance policy support for the conservation of cultural and environmental 
resources in tourism policies and planning 

Recommendations 

 Develop policy frameworks integrating culture and natural resources in tourism 
development  

 Create effective policies and actions to conserve and promote cultural and natural 
heritage 

 Develop ecotourism and cultural tourism policies and strategies 

 Strengthen coverage of natural and cultural heritage in the country’s tourism policy 
and strategy/master plan and in tourism products 

Roles and responsibilities 

MCST, VNAT, ITDR and MNRE 

MCST/ VNAT organise the research, consultations and facilitation workshops, stakeholder 
consultations 

 

Action 6.8 

 
 

Foster improvements in tourism businesses operating in environmentally 
sustainable ways 

Recommendations 

 Support the Green Lotus programme 

 Support Environmental Management Systems such as waste management, recycling, 
and water and energy conservation initiatives for tourism businesses 

 Research into, develop and implement new green technologies for other tourism 
sector industries 

Roles and responsibilities 

MCST/VNAT co-lead with VITA and VISTA to coordinate activities to be delivered at the 
destination level by DCSTs, provincial tourism associations and possible support from 
development organisations 

MCST/ VNAT organise the stakeholders sharing responsibility to research, conduct 
consultations develop materials, programmes and appropriate technologies and deliver 
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Action 6.9 

 
 

Increase awareness, policies and strategies in the tourism sector in order to 
reduce the impact on climate change 

Recommendations 

 Establish capacity building programmes on climate change adaptation and mitigation 

Roles and responsibilities 

MCST, VNAT, VITA and MNRE lead working in collaboration with businesses associations, 
and support from development assistances 

MCST/ VNAT organise the research, consultations and facilitation workshops, trainings, 
media awareness campaigns 

 

Action 6.10 

 
 

Foster greater co-operation between agencies responsible for cultural heritage 
conservation and tourism development / promotion 

Recommendations 

 Strengthen cooperation among tourism, heritage, conservation, arts and business on 
the management of heritage sites 

Roles and responsibilities 

MCST and line Departments/ VNAT 

MCST/ VNAT organise the enhance dialogue and collaborative planning and management 
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 Stakeholder roles and 
responsibilities 
 

Government The Public Sector (Government) has the responsibility to plan and manage tourism 
within their jurisdictions, be it at the provincial, district, commune or village level. 
The overall role of the public sector in tourism development is ensuring that the 
sector functions efficiently and in line with overall development objectives – often 
referred to as “creating a positive enabling environment”.  

In this capacity they are responsible for planning and administration of the sector, 
supporting effective stakeholder engagement, collection and management of 
tourism information and involvement in destination marketing. Responsible 
tourism development should be a priority as the tourism sector needs to be 
managed in a manner that contributes to the government’s overall social-economic 
development planning yet remains favourable to business competitiveness. 

 

Businesses Tourism businesses play a critical function in creating, promoting and delivering 
responsible tourism products to the consumers. They interact directly with both 
tourists and local communities while being subject to the regulations of the 
government. As a result, businesses are also a key link amongst all stakeholder 
groups and carry a significant amount of responsibility.  

Enhancing the understandings and efficiencies of the business sector will support 
them in their important role as the “delivers” of responsible tourism and contribute 
fully to the overall development and quality of the nation’s tourism products and 
image as a responsible tourism destination.  

 

Local 
Communities 
and the 
General 
Public 

 

Members of local communities and the general public, both play important roles as 
the providers and subjects of tourism. Local communities themselves are often the 
main custodians of tourism resources, such as their local cultures, lifestyles, 
customers and natural resources near where they live. Visiting traditional villages 
and all interactions with local people are main features of the modern tourism 
experience. Consequently, every citizen has the potential role of a “tourism 
ambassador” and a responsibility to present the very best of their nation to visitors 
to ensure that they leave Vietnam with fond memories and a true understanding 
of the richness and beauty of their country. 

 

Tourists 

 

Tourists are not only the key focus of the sector, but active stakeholders as well. 
Increasingly, tourists are becoming more aware and concerned about the impacts 
of their travel on the environment and local society. Tourists are also increasingly 
seeking more authentic and more responsible experiences and services. This 
awareness is increasing and tourists are taking more responsibility to ensure that 
their travel experience not only fulfil their interests, but create positive experiences 
and impacts for the host destination as well. Tourism demand drives the sector and 
plays a powerful role in influencing the products and services made available. 
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Through their actions and the purchasing choices that they make tourists can 
greatly influence the level of local benefits and protection of resources. 

 

Development 
Assistance 

 

International donors, NGOs and local civil society can play important supportive 
roles in enhancing Responsible Tourism through the various programmes and 
projects they support. The broad, cross-cutting nature of the tourism sector can call 
into play programmes targeting not only tourism development, but other far 
reaching initiatives such as rural health, education, infrastructure, livelihoods 
training, resource management, microenterprise and entrepreneurial 
development to name just a few.  

Whatever link, it must be ensured that the support is practical, viable and supports 
responsible, sustainable, market-based tourism development. These organisations 
can often play an important mediator or facilitator roles often needed to support 
stakeholder cooperation, as well as provide technical advice and support on issues 
within their specific areas of expertise 
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 Government instruments to achieve 
responsible tourism in policy 
 

 A range of key instruments that the Government can use to foster responsible 
tourism objectives were introduced in the previous section. The role and 
importance of these instruments in achieving responsible tourism is summarised 
below. 

 

Sustainability 
indicators 
and 
monitoring 

Sustainability indicators and monitoring are important instruments for achieving 
sustainable tourism objectives, as they enable the identification of a baseline of the 
condition of a current situation in terms of social / economic / environmental 
sustainability, set targets for policies and actions to achieve positive sustainability 
objectives, incorporate assessment and evaluation of implemented actions and 
make provisions for implementing changes to foster continuous improvement. 

 

Limits of 
change 

Establishing limits of economically, environmentally and socially acceptable change 
can be used to manage levels of undesirable impact.   

 

National 
tourism law  

Sets out the responsibilities of governments and their agencies towards tourism.  
Sustainable tourism principles can be incorporated into the preamble and the 
wording of articles to ensure it is in harmony. Adjustment of the tourism law must 
be conducted seriously and under effective monitoring mechanisms. 

 

Regulations  May relate to interactions of business and visitors with the local environment and 
communities as well as the types of activities that may be undertaken and in what 
form (including access to places, frequency of use, qualifications and standards).  
Development regulations can help enforce compliance with such things as 
construction standards, the location of buildings, building heights, materials used, 
design and health and safety features. 

 

Land use 
planning and 
development 
control 

Affect tourism development and other forms of development by influencing the 
type and location of tourism development and activities.  Sustainable tourism can 
be integrated into land use planning and development control by prioritising areas 
and sites for conservation for tourism activities. The use of instruments such as 
zoning in protected areas can also ensure sustainable land use. 

 

Impact 
assessments 

The sustainability of tourism development can be strengthened by requiring 
developers to undertake environmental, social and economic impact assessments 
as part of their development proposals. The assessments can help ensure 
sustainability by identifying costs and benefits to the economy, society and the 
environment. 
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Taxes and 
charges 

Taxes such as business tax and tourist tax can be implemented to affect businesses 
and consumer behaviour through their influence on prices, costs and income, 
whilst charges for the use of such things as resources, amenities and infrastructure 
can be used to control visitor numbers.  To foster sustainability, revenue raised 
from taxes and charges can be used for management purposes, to conserve natural 
or cultural heritage sites or support local community development projects 
amongst other things.   

 

Financial 
incentives 
and 
agreements 

The behaviour of enterprises can be influenced by offering specific financial 
benefits for acting in a certain way.  Incentives can be used to create sustainability 
by requiring enterprises to perform in a specific environmentally / socially / 
economically sensitive way, by assisting particular types of sustainable tourism 
activities (e.g. community based tourism) and direct government investments in 
sustainable tourism ventures. 

 

Voluntary 
mechanisms 

Non-legally binding codes of conduct and guidelines for visitors and enterprises can 
be used to establish expectations or requirements for how an individual or 
enterprise is expected to behave, for example, by requesting visitors not to litter in 
protected areas, or asking tourists not to touch fragile cultural objects etc.  
Certification schemes such as Green Lotus can also be promoted to improve 
standards with the benefits to organisations of receiving accreditation that can be 
used to promote their business. 

 

Supportive 
instruments 

Provision of infrastructure and utilities such as water, sewage, electricity, 
telecommunications and transportation can work to foster tourism development 
and influence where and when it takes place.  Such infrastructure is not only of 
benefit to tourism enterprises but also the local community.  Another supportive 
instrument is capacity building which also serves the dual purpose of feeding 
demand for a skilled labour force but also enhances local employment and income. 
Finally, marketing and information services can be provided by governments to 
support economic instruments, guidelines and certification, as well as facilitate 
market access, promote particular forms of tourism or products and influence 
visitor behaviour. Sustainability can be incorporated by targeting specific tourism 
markets, implementing campaigns to reduce impacts of seasonality in tourism and 
promoting specific destinations to spread benefits. 
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 Next steps 
 

 Moving forward, it is expected that the issues and recommendations of the “POLICY 
GUIDELINES - Building Responsible Tourism in Vietnam” will be integrated into 
development of the new Tourism Law endorsed by the government. It is expected 
that the Policy Guidelines will serve as a reference for the development of the 
tourism law, endorsed by the government and organisations representing other 
important stakeholder groups. 

Seeking approval and support from the Government through discussions with the 
Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism and the Vietnam National Administration 
of Tourism to elicit formal Government approval, support and endorsement of the 
Policy Guidelines and agreed cooperation and involvement in the process of policy 
development and approval. 

Government of Vietnam and relevant tourism stakeholders are encouraged to 
adopt the Responsible Tourism Guidelines and Recommendations, which will help 
create a competitive advantage necessary for Vietnam’s tourism sector to mature 
and flourish and continue to contribute to broad-based socio-economic 
development well into the future.  

Furthermore, the content of the Policy Guidelines can be discussed and shared at 
the national and destination-site levels. This will help ensure that the policy is 
implementable, practical and can lead to tangible results. Authorities and 
businesses at regional / destination level are encouraged to use the contents of the 
Responsible Tourism Policy Guidelines as a ‘long list’ of possibilities from which they 
could identify a set of key actions that match the issues and realities of each of their 
destinations.  

While elaboration and formalising of the Responsible Tourism Policy needs to 
continue, the current Policy Guidelines can be applied in several constructive ways 
including tools for tourism planning, reference to the development of the tourism 
law and facilitating processes for stakeholder collaboration as well as awareness 
raising for responsible tourism in Vietnam. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


